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Some lenticular dinollagellate C~'S(S with process ornameIllarion restriCled (0 circumferential border zone,
characterized by proximal [lrocess connections through ridges, h,lI'e been recovered from the limestone unit of
Trichino[loly Formation. Cauvery Basin. These Gv-cvsts have been described under a new genus, Cauueridinium.
Three new species, viz., C. indicum, C. intermedium and C. longispil'losum, are proposed. A detailed comparison
with Olher Gv-CVSt taxa has been altempted.
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A GROUP of skolochorate type of lenticular
dinoflagellate cysts lacking horns in recognizable
postcingu!ar positions and having an apical
archaeopyle has been recovered from Shell
Limestone unit of Trichinopoly Formation, exposed
near Kunnam and Kullakkanatham villages in
Cauvery Basin, southern India. On palaeontological
evidence this formation has been assigned Turonian
Santonian age.

Recently Evitt (1985, p. 171) grouped the known
dinoflagellate cyst genera into 17 major
morphological categories. The criterion is based on
consideration of morphological features of the cysts,
for example, shape, wall relationship, wall features,
paratabulation and archaeopyle. One of these is the
Gv-Cyst category, mainly characterized by lenticular
body, apical archaeopyle, sulcal notch offset to the
left of the cyst and absence of horns. Keeping in

view the above characters, Evi tt (1985) further
recognized three complexes, viz., Areoligera
complex, Membranophoridium complex and
Canningia complex, distinguishing each other on
wall structure and surface ornamentation (Table 1).

Out of these three complexes, the Areoligera
complex is differentiated from the other two
complexes in that smooth or low to high relief
features of autophragm. In view of the above
summary of Gv-Cysts, it is apparent that the present
dinoflagellate cysts are assignable to Areoligera
complex which at present consists of six genera, viz.,
Areoligera Lejeune-Carpentier emend. Williams &

Downie 1966, Canninginopsis Cookson & Eisenack
1962, CerVia Below 1981, Chiropteridium Gocht
1960, Cyclonephelium Deflandre & Cookson emend.
Stover & Evitt 1978 and Glaphyrocysta Stover & Evitt
1978.
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Table I-Key to identify Gv-Cyst genera of Areoligera Complex

Gonyaulacoid sexiform (when completely visible) dorso-ventrallv compressed, sulcal notch offset
to the left of the cYSt, horns in recognizable postcingular positions absent

GV·CYSTS
I

) l
WALL TWO LAYERED WALL ONE OR TWO LAYERED

I, ---- I

Distinct periphragm and

endophragm; periphragm smooth

or with features of low relief;

separated from endophragm at

least locally by distinct pericoel

Wall complex, two layered,

spongy-fibrous, filled with

anastomosing filaments

Generally au.!ophragm alone with or

without ectophragm; endophragm and

periphragm may be distinct but

periphragm neither extensive nor

inflated

Membranophoridium Complex Canningia Complex Areoligera Complex
I

T - I

Autophragm only Periphragm and endophragm present

I

Areoligera LeJeune
Carpentier emend.

Williams & Downie 1966

through distal

trabeculae

J-- I
Ornamentation tabular Ornamentation Chtroptertdtum Gocht 1960

I nontabu lar or

Ir-------L----" partly ItabU lar

Parasutural Penirabular

Canntngtnopsts Cookson Cerbta Belorw__l_9_8_1 -l ~

& Eisenack 1962 J I
Ornamentation distributed along Process ornamentation penitabular in the

peripheral zone, process complexes form of process complexes

absem r-------LI-------.[ I
Adjacem No distal trabeculae

processes

connected

Processes prOXimally

connected

Cauvertdtntum gen. nov.

Glaphyrocysta

Stover & Evitt 1978
Processes proximally

unconnected

Cyclonephelium Deflandre emend. Stover & Evitt 1978

All type and figured slides are housed in the
Museum, Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany,
Lucknow. All coordinates refer to Olympus (BH-2)
microscope no. 02939.

SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY

Cauverldtntum gen. nov.

Type Species-Cauveridinium indicum sp. nov.

Diagnosis-Cyst skolochorate, lenticular,
subcireular; apex obtusely angular; antapex with two
unequal prominences separated by a concavity;
autophragm ornamentation elaborate with processes
along circumferential border zone but modified on
central dorsal and central ventral areas; processes
solid or hollow, mostly connected proximally
through ridges, rarely distally fused; archaeopyle
apical, type (4A), operculum Simple, polyplacoid,
free.

PLATE 1 -
(All photomicrographs in differential interference contrast, x 750)
1·6. Cauveridinium indicum sp. nov
1· 3. In dorsal high to dorsal low views respectively.
4,5. In ventral low and ventral high views respectively; slide no.

BSIP 10273; Coordinates: 3.0 x 146.9 (hoIOlype).
6. Detached operculum; slide no. BSIP 10273; Coordinates:

14.0 x 162.1.
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Text-figure l-(:alll'ericlillilllll incliClI1II sp. nm' : A, Dorsal high \'iew showing differel1lialed aUlophraglll (DA). membranous
processes (MP), ridge (R) and septum (S) connecting adjacent pn)cesses; B, Velllral high \'jew showing venical fibres (\Tl of
:tntapical process (AP): C, Venlral lu\'\' \'ie\'\' shO\\'ing sulcal notch (SN) ()f(~et 10 the left of the cyst and process distribulinn: D,
DClached operculum showing proximal cnnneclinns of apical prOl'c,ses in a definite pall ern; all x ca. JOOO.

Remarks-A perusal of dinoflagellate cyst
literature indicates that the development of ridges,
septa or trabeculae, conhecting processess, is an
important character for generic identification. A few
examples supporting the above statement are the
distinction between Claphyrocysta/Cyclonephelium,
Peridictyoeysta/Prolixosphaeridium, Distatodiniumj
Tanyosphaeridium, Hystriehosphaerina/Perisseia·
sphaeridiu m, Em metroeys talSystematophera,
Aehomosphaera!Spinijerites, etc,

Dinoflagellate cySts described under a new
genus Cauveridinium are, in general, of
Cyelonephelium morphology but are disting-uished

from the latter in characteristic development of
ridges connecting the adjacent processes proximally
The other genera of Al'eoligera complex are
compared and differentiated here (Table 1)

Cauueridinium indieum sp. nov.
PI. 1, figs 1·6; PI. 2, fig. 6; PI. 3, figs 5, 6; Text·fig.

1A-D

Hulutype-I>I I, figs l;;; Te:-..'t-fig. IA-C; Slide no.
BSIP 10273; Coordinates: 3.0 x 146.9; Trichinopoly
Formation, Kunnam, Cauvery Basin, Turonian
Santonian.

Diagnosis-Cyst skolochorate, lenticular.

-PLATE 2

(All photomicrographs in differential interference contrast. x 750)
J -5. Callvericlinillm inlerl1leclilll11 sp. no\'.
J-3. Jn dorsal high to dorsal low views respectively
4,5. In vel1lral low and ventral high views respectively: slide no.

BSIP 10274; Coordinates: J7.6 x j 59. J
6 Call1ieridinilim indicllm sp. no\·.-delached operl'ulum:

slide no. BSJP 1027 3: Coordinates: 2.J x 1625
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Text-figure 2-C(lIweridiniillll inlenliedii/Ili sp. nUl . A, Dorsal I'jew shuwing general distribution, shape, proximal connections
(PC) and distal Fusion~ (Dr) of sulid processes (SPl: B, Ventral I'iew shm\'ing sulcal notch (SN) offset (() the left of the cyst and
process distflbution: all x ca, 1000.

Range
70-80 x 6582 /-Lm

subcircular; apex obtusely angular; antapex with two
unequal prominences separated by a concavity;
aurophragm differentiated (sensu Evitt, 1985);
processes restricted to circumferential border zone,
absent on central dorsal and central ventral areas,
short, broad, membranous, fenestrate, supported by
vertical fibres; processes prOXimally connected
through thick ridges and a few mostly on dorsal
surface also laterally connected through septa;
archaeopyle apical, type (4A), operculum simple,
polyplacoid, free; apical processes four, one per
paraplate, proXimally connected to a triangular
structure formed at pre-apical paraplate position
through ridges,

Descnption :

Shape-Cyst dorsoventrally compressed,
subcircular, sulcal notch offset to left of cyst (Text
fig, IS,C); apical margin obtusely angular, antapex
with two unequal prominences separated by a
concavity,

Wall relationship-Autophragm only,
Wall features-No parasutural features; fibrous,

spongy, fibre-like elements arise from process bases
and ridges which merge with others, packing density
of these elements increases inwardly, becoming
quite continuous, homogeneous and less spongy
towards center (Text-fig, lA); ornamented with

processes; processes restricted to circumferential
border zone, covering more a reas on ventra I than
dorsal side (Text-fig, ] C), central dorsal and central
ventral areas free of processes; processes short,
broad, membranous, fenestrate, distal margins
irregular, serrate, supported by vertical fibres,
adjacent processes on each side proXimally
connected through a ridge, some laterally connected
through septa (Text-fig. lA); apical processes
prOXimally connected through ridges to a triangular
structure at pre-apical paraplate position in a
definite pattern, processes of 2' and 3' directly
connect but of l' and 4' first join together and then
connect through a common ridge (Text-fig. ID)

Paratabulation-Indicated by archaeopyle
alone,

Archaeopyle-Apical, type (4A), operculum
simple, polyplacoid, free (Text-fig. 10).

Dimensions Holotype
Size of body 70 x 80 /-Lm
Length of

processes 6-12 /-Lm 6-20 /-Lm
Remarks-The details of apical processes and

operculum type mentioned for C. indicum sp. nov.
are based on two well preserved dispersed
specimens which possess identical differentiated
autophragm and process type characteristic of the
cyst.

PLATE 3 -
(All photomicrographs in differential interference cOlllrasl, x 750)
1-4. Cauveridinium (ongispinosum sp, nov.
13 In dorsal high to dorsal low views respectively.

4. In ventral view; slide no. BSIP 10275; Coordinates: 13.0 x

159.5 (holotype)
5,6. Cauveridinium indicum sp. nov.-detached opercula;

slide no. BSIP 10273; Coordinates: 14.0 x 162.1 and 2.1 x

162.5 respectively.
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Cauueridinium intermedium sp. nov.
PI. 2, figs 1-5; Text-fig. 2A-B

1962 Cyclonephelium distinctum Deflandre &
Cookson-In Cookson & Eisenack, p. 494; pI.
5, figs 8-11.

1978 C. distinctum Deflandre & Cookson-In
Morgan, p. 923; pI. 10, fig. 3.

1978 C. distinctIon sub sp. longispinatum Davey, p.
894; pI. 3, figs 4, 7, 8.

Holotype-PI. 2, figs 1-5; Text-fig. 2A-B; Slide no.
BSIP 10274; Coordinates: 17.6 x 159.1; Trichinopoly
Formation, Kullakkana tha m, Cauvery Basi n,
Turonian -Santonian.

Diagnosis-Cyst skolochorate, lenticular,
subcircular; apex obtusely angular; antapex with two
reduced, unequal prominences, separated by a
concaviry; autophragm smooth, ornamented with
processes; processes restricted to circumferential
border zone, absent on central dorsal and central
ventral areas, solid, branched, variable in length and
breadth, proximally connected, a few distally fused;
archaeopyle apical, type (4A), operculum free.

Description:
Shape-Cyst dorso-ventrally compressed,

subcircular, sulcal notch offset to left of cyst (Text
fig. 2B), apical margin obtusely angular; antapex
with two reduced, unequal prominences separated
by a concaviry.

Wall relationship-Autophragm only.
Wall features-No parasutural features,

autophragm smooth, ornamented with processes
restricted to circumferential border zone, absent on
central dorsal and central ventral areas; processes
solid, branched, variable in size, mostly proximally
connected through ridges; others single,
unconnected; some distally fused (Text-fig. 2A)

Paratabulation-Indicated by archaeopyle
alone.

Archaeopyle-Apical, type (4A), operculum free

Dimensions Holotype Range
Size of body 58 x 64 /-lm 55-75 x 52-64 /-lm

(without operculum)
Length of

processes 8-20 /-lm 6-22 /-lm

Comparison-Cauveridinium intermedium sp.
nov. is an interesting species having features of both
Cyclonephelium distinetum Deflandre & Cookson
1955 anQ its own. The occurrence of simple and
unconnected processes suggests comparison with C.
distinctum but proximally connected adjacent
processes through a ridge differentiate it from
Cyclonephelium. The other twO species,
Cauveridinium indicum sp. nov. and C.

Text-figure 3- Cauueridinium longispinosIlm sp. noy.: Dorsal
yiew showing long processes (LP) with prOXimal connec
tions (pC): x ca. 1000

longispinosum sp. nov., differ from C. intermedium
in that differentiated autophragm.

Cauueridinium longispinosum sp. nov.
PI. 3, figs 1-4; Text-fig. 3

Holotype-PI. 3, figs 1-4; Text-fig. 3; Slide no.
BSIP 10275; Coordin;Hes 13.0 x 159.5; Trichinopoly
Formation, Kunnam, Cauvery Basin; Turonian
Santonian_

Diagnosis-Cyst skolochorate, lenticular,
subcircular, apex obtusely angular; antapex with two
unequal, reduced prominences separated by a
concaviry; autophragm differentiated, ornamented
with processes; processes restricted to
circumferential border zone, absent on central
dorsal and central ventral areas, variable in size,
adjacent processes connected proximally through
ridge; archaeopyle apical, type (4A), operculum free.

Description:
Shape-Cyst dorso-ventrally compressed,

subcircular, sulcal notch offset to left of cyst, apical
margin obtusely angular; antapex with two unequal
prominences separated by a concaviry.

Wall relationship-Autophragm only.
Wall features-NO parasutural features;

autophragm fibrous, spongy; fibrelike elements
arise from process bases and ridges which merge
with others, packing densiry of these elements
increases inwardly, becoming quite continuous,
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Range
55-68 x 60-70 pm

homogeneous and less spongy toward cemre,
Qrnamemed with processess, processes restricted to

circumferential border zone, absent .9n central
dorsal and central ventral areas, long, variable in
length and breadth, constricted in middle but flared
and fenestrate distally; adjacent processes of each
side of cyst proximally connected through a ridge
(Texdig. 3), larger in size on dorsal than ventral
side.

Pa ratab ula tion- Indica ted by a rchaeopyle
alone.

Arcbaeopyle-Apical, type (4A), operculum free.

Dimensions Holotype
Size of body 56 x 66 pm

(Without operculum)
Length of

processes 9-26.urn 8-35 pm
Comparison-Cauueridinium longispil1osum sp.

nov. differs from C. intermedium sp. noy. in having
differentiated aUtOphragm and from C. indicum sp.
noy. in that long, non·membranous processes.
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